
1522 E. Southern Ave. #I062 
Tempe, AZ 85282 

October 20,2011 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania House of Representatives 
Professional Licensure Committee 
420 Boas St, Harrisburg, PA 17102 

RE: HI3 1717, Bill to  License Naturopathic Physicians 

Dear tIonorable Committee Members, 

The reason that Naturopathic physicians need a separate licensure biIl is because 
we practice a separate and distinct healing a r t  from our colleagues who are 
currently licensed. We have separate tenants, doctrines, and licensingexams. We 
also do diagnose and treat disease, but the way we accomplishthis is as  different as  
would be done by a medicaI doctor to an acupuncturist, o r  physical therapist. 

just this summer I finished rhe hardest thing 1 have ever done: 1 finished 
Naturopathic medical school. When I applied to Naturopathic medical school, I 
thought that i t  would be easierthan conventional medical school (not that I knew 
anythingabout that, mind you). I thought we would learn about plants and about 
the mind-body connection. Sure, we learned about those important subjects, but 
that was ON TOP of an already full load ofpathology, biochem~stry, laboratory 
diagnosis, physical diagnosis, pharmacology, manipulat~on (similar to chiropractic), 
acupuncture, and other classes. We took about 27 credrts per quarter, which 
amounted to about 33 hours in the classroom per week. This does not, of course, 
count studying on our own time for classes, as well as researching cases for patients, 
reading labs when they come in, formulating treatment plans, and returning patient 
calls. I have worked so hard for this degree and for the knowledge that will shape 
the future of medicine, yet in my home state a t  this rime, patients do not have the 
option ro have doctors like me as primary care physicians. 

But it is not about what 1 have done. Here is why what I do will shape the future of 
medicine, as we know it,for Pennsylvanians. Please keep in mind thatwe are taught 
a great respect for our allopathic (MD and DO) colleagues, as many of my classmates 
and professors owe their life to the lifesaving measures provided in hospitals. I aIso 
am a t h ~ r d  generation physician. However, what Naturopathic doctors do is 
d~fferent. Please let me give you an example. When the check engine light comes on 
in your car, you have 2 choices: you can cover it up with duct tape, or you can look 
under the hood and check the engine. In medicine, when someone's labs show 
elevated cholesterol, the conventional doctors will put someone on a cholesterol- 
lowerlng medication. I look under the hood. We actualIy learn what causes 
cholesterol to be elevated-this is actually due to eating too much sugar, not to 
eating too much cholesterol. So in the conventional model, patients continue to eat 
sugar, but hey, a t  least their cholesterol is fine. 



I hada  39-year old female who presented to the medical centerwith a ZO-year 
history of asthma. She had been on 2 inhalers for years, because if she didn't take 
them, she would fee! tightness in her chest. One of these caused insomnia, causing 
her to take very h ~ g h  doses of Tylenol PM at night, followed by coffee in the morning. 
After my intake, we realized that her asthma started after her coworkers a t  the time 
made fun of her boyfriend (who was much older) but she had to bite her tongue. 
The supervising physician prescribed a homeopathic remedy based on the anger 
that she had at that time. She instantly felt an opening in her chest, and has since 
used only one of the inhalers a few times in the subsequent months, and is sleeping 
fine. Of course, most chronic disease doesn't resolve this quickly! 

Pennsylvanians are asklng for doctors who have time to listen, who understand 
natural as well as conventional treatments and can decide when one is best over the 
other, who aren't pressured by insurance companies to restrict visits to 7 minutes 
or  to falsify insurance submissions to make enough money, and who truly have 
answers to revers~ng t h e ~ r  chronic conditions that they have been suffering from for 
years. 

Here is an excerpt from my website (www myiranatewcllness) on conditions we 
address: 

Naturopatl?ic medicine uses safe and effective therapies for both acLile. and chronic conditions. &.came ws 
treat the ewhnle persoil, and not the disease, il is difricult lo cornpilc a complete list of conditions rreated. 
Symptonls tell us tilet tlxeelre is something wrong. Naluropzalhs work lowards understanding the cause of 
those sylnptoms and then helping LO restoh: balance in your body. As you hccolne l~ealtl~ier, symptoms nnd 
disease have less of a reason 20 enisl in your body. 

Nahxopatl~~c doctols also know that the symptuins you 6avenow rndy be very bothcrscime dndurcurork 
towards reduclflg those symptoms ilaturally. However. we also know LhaL frcatrng the masons the 
sympturnu are man~lesting IS [he way to true health. 1)cpcndin~ on your condlt~on. itversa1 of your d~sease 
proicss may take hmc, and is based on a long-term co~nmltment between doctot and patient. 

Rclow t i  an (incomplcle) Ilst ot condluons t11nt ate coilltno~lly treated by natumpatb~c doctors 
Common Cond~itol~s 



AzlttismlAS D 
Asthma 
Crsnstipatinn 
Crohn s Disease 
Depression 
Detox 
Biabefes 
Diarrhea 
Food aljergies 
Heaidaches 

I nfeptility 
Insomnia 
l rritable bowte1 syndame jlf3S) 
Low back pain 
Lupus 
Menopausal symptflms 
h4usculoskeletsal pain 
Ove weighthNeight 109s 
PMS 
Rheumatoid ~airthritis 
Seaslohal allergies 
Ulcerative Colitis 
Yea st infections 

1 know Pennsylvanians are looking for doctors with the quahties mentioned 
above-I was one of them! 

1 hope 1 can count on your support for House Bill 1717, the bill to license 
Naturoparhic Doctors. 

Julie S. Lachman, N D  


